
IRADE IS REPORTED QUIET

Baunrii Conditioss, Though Acti, Ar
Iofla'nced by Manipulation!.

SPRING DEMAND IS HOPEFULLY AWAITED

!; t af Material aaa l.ahwr la
Leading title Hare the

Effect at (artalllaa;
Operations.

IS'EW TORK, Jan. ZD. R. G. Dun Co.
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
Mr:

Business condition would be most satle-farlor- y

If preat-n- condition of price fur
the leading stnples were the result cf
wholesome demand, but the prominence of
manipulation prevent any audi gratifying
condition. AMde from the lnnn temporar-
ily stimulated by severe weather, trade la
quiet and evidences of Increased activity
with the approach of spring are hopefully
awntted. Heporta of the building nutlooK
have been prepared by branch office of
It. ft. Dun Co. In the leading cities, and
Indicate thsL high cost of material and la-
bor have cunalled operation, although thejear l!na showed a good gain over 1912.

Demand for lumber I gradually Improving,
atork In the yard are light aa a rule and
attractive prices promise a large cut.
Weather condition are favorable for win-
ter wheat. Transportation ha aufferel
aome Interruption by torm. but railway

, earning thu far reported for January are
J.s per cent larger than In liml.

Optimistic reKrta are not numerous re-
garding the Iron and steel Industry. An-
ticipation of rapid recovery with the ad-
vent of a new year are not yet realised,
although It la attll hoped that new business
cannot be much longer deferred. That
price hare declined but little further I

perhaps the beet that can be ald of result
during the past week. Quotations have n"t
been maintained by expansion f demand,
however, and there are tlll many pros-
pective purchaser who hold back contracts,
feeling satisfied that there I no dangpr of
advancing prlcea and any change, that may
occur will be In their favor. A few new
contract for bridge slid building liave
taken itructural ateel. and fair encourag-
ing reports are Issued regarding new busi-
ness In wire and tube department, but
nrdere for ateel rail are lamentably small,
the railroad stubbornly waiting for con-
cessions In price.

Buyer of cotton good have at "last be-
gun to exhibit anxiety regarding the situ-
ation and they find It Increasingly Indiffer-
ent to others, while price are steadily ap-
preciating. Orders are constantly rejected,
either because of Inadequate atock or In-

sufficient bids. Jobbing and retail trade In
thla Una la steadily Improving, which Indi-
cates that supplies In the hands of dealera
are becoming depleted.

runner new lines ui itiii i. winrun unvT- -

rvbeen opened and the fall display la now
iSmplete with the exception of a few of the
finer grades and some woraien. i nus irthe demand ha proved slow. Eastern Bhne
manufacturer are receiving noerai ran or-
der from wholesalers In the weat and
south feather Wnarkets are strong. Com
paratively quiet condltlona In hide have
not depressed the tone.

Failures thla week numbered Wt In the
T'nlted Btatea. against 143 laat year, atid
twenty-eigh- t In Canada, compared with
thirty a year ago.

WBATIIER 19 GIVE TUB BLAME,

Extreme Cola Believe to Be Bfifos.
'

atble far Cheek mm Retail Trade.
NEW YOR1C Jan. to--

rrorrow will aay:
Weather condition have been unfavora

hie throughout a. wide area and while In
aome Inktancea helpful to retail trade, ex-
treme cold or heavy enow have rather
eharply checked apiinga trade and retarded
transportation. There la a rainer quin
feellnr found also In several line of a pec
ulation and Induatry. An exception to thla
Is found In the south, which section, atlmu-
lated by almost undreamed, of ootton prlcea.
la preparing to plant an enormous acreage
HDrlni tradt. whlrh waa owning UD ac
tively la the aouthweat, ha been brought
Tactically to a standstill tor tna time ucfna bv aero weather.
Rather leaa aatlafactory ' reporta come

from the Iron and ateel trade. Southern
Iron la claimed to be unchanged, but north-
ern Iron la weaker, foundry gradea not be-
ing In ative demo 4, fn' raiareade are
alill out of Uie market for ralla arm tin-Ish-

product, and excepting at a few
western points the market ara rather
duller. Structural material, la quiet (nd
aome makera are reported cutting billet
fTlces. Wire, wire product and tubing are

demand at Pittsburg. Tin plate
have been marked down and the tendency
of other products la toward case. Some
exreptlona to the quieter feeling are ap-
parent, especially In aome line of hard-
ware, which at moat market are reported
at leaat aa active aa a year ago.

The strain In the cotton goods branch of
the textile trade lncreaaea with the ateady
upward flight of the raw material. Buyers
of cotton goods have shown a disposition to
traae more ireeiy ana to pay nigner prices
hut at all market sellers are slow to fill
order excett at "value."

Men wear woolen for next fall have not
aasumed the activity exoected. Iess ac
tlvlty la ahnwn In the placing of order for
shoe, apparently growing out of the In-
sistency on the part of manufacturer on
an aacendlng scale of price for the higher
values or leatner and nines, weather con-
dltlona are unfavorable to outdoor activity.
Rulldlng la practically suspended at a num- -
rer or rnie ana lumoer is generally nuieier.
Wool la firmer, with a ateady volume o(
huslneaa at Boston.

Wheat, Including flour, export for the
week ending January ttt aggregate IS1?,C&
bushels, against I Ktx.lU! last week, 4 420.0SS
thla week last year. 1.702,868 In 1S02 and
1.77C.O0O In lSiil. From July 1, 194 to date
inev aggregate m.,.w,oii runeia, against
jw.kh.ki last season, iso,kzi,094 In ifi and

'LM7.U In 1801.
orn exDorra ror trie weeic ittrtiat.

WW All .. . ... a . n. . .

X date they aggregate S3. 487.473 'bushels.' asagainst W.ttS.MO lst season. i.3S Ifl7 In 19 f
and lll.7Ki.fNW in 1HU1.

Business failures In the T'nlted Btatea for
tne week ending January ZS number 14?.
against ? last week, 230 In the like week
In lSuJ. Sns In lfnj. CH In 1W1 and 171 In lam.
In Canada failure for the week number1, which comparea with IR last week and
av in me same week in

Ceatrail Parlde Makva I'ayaseat.
NEW YORK. Jan. -The Central Paclflo

company, now a part or the Harrl-ma- n

Pacific system, tod-i- v paid Into the
sub-treasu- about :?,Si.iiO. representing
another Installment of Its old obligation
to the federal government.

Detroit Mmm teasaslls RalrUe.
DETROIT, Jan. Q. Farwell,

on of one of the best known capitalist
e--f Detroit, died today from a bulct woundthrough hla atnmach, fired, It la supposed,
with aulcldal Intent.
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EXPERT TALK ON ADVERTISING

Vha Eaaefida Vast taaaa la
That Maaaer F.x presses

Hla Walalon.

O.. Jan. -C. W. Toat,
president vt the Association of American
Advertisers, delivered an address on ad-

vertising before the Ohio Preso association
In which he aald In part:

A half Is a manufactured article largelr
produced by newseper. It 1 worn by
men and women and a 1m ued to decorate
some articles of commerce. It Is con-
structed of an Intangible sort of subslsnce,
somewhat misty, and the llnea not alwaye
clearly defined. Some men secure them at

low price and some have haloe thrust
upon them. Many men are In possession of
halos that they do not esteem at the real
worth of the article. f4ome men part with
their hslns without due recompense. Ad-
miral Iewey had a very large, handsome,

and apparently durable
halo and wore It for a time gracefully, and
then gave at least half or It away with a
house and lot. f

The art of making haloa la not thoroughly
understood by all newspaper publishers
nor ny merchsnta as a class. Most every
merchant seeks a halo, not alone for him
self, but for the articles that he ha to
sell, and yet It Is only now and then a
merchant knows how to construct a halo
and wcure- - the good from It.

Suppose a merchant hsa a large stock of
cloaks; ir he la an expert In the manufac-
turing of ha'oa to decorate these cloaks
witn, lie is very sure to create a demand
and make money by decorating hi cloak
with the halo. The aame Is true of shoe
merchants, candy manufacturers, dealers
In farm machinery, etc. When a farmer
la ready to purrhase a plow he nearly al
waye Diiys a plow tnat ne aeea tnrougn a
halo. Some one, or perhaps many, have
helped In the construction of this halo
about aome particular make of plow, and
the farmer thereafter ace that plow deco
rated witn this halo. The plow win ire
qnently bring a few dollar more when
cc upVd with the halo than it would alone.

A an Illustration of the persistence nec
essary, and the tost to construct a halo
cmr experience In the English market might
be cited. We started several years ago In-

troducing Grape-Nu- ta over there, and of
course It became necessary to advertise
and build the halo. Now It la not alto-
gether an easy matter to construct a halo
for Kne-lls- eve to look throuah. We dis
covered that Bornethlng over 13 0.00)
had been nut Into that enternrlae before
the Englishmen discovered urape-rnut- s.

however our good newspaper friends over
there finally aucceedod In establishing the
halo and then the buslneaa began to be
profitable.

The nubllshera of newsDaners can do a
good work by perslstent'y talking to and
training merchant on the subject of ad-
vertising. Seldom If ever does a good

fall. Good advertising Is nothing
more nor less than the talk cf a good.
first -- class salesman, not to one Individual,
but to each Individual of a mass. One kind
of salesman takea hla time to carefully de-

tail the merlta of the gooda he haa to sell
and make his talk verbally to one cus-
tomer, while the aarr.5 amount of energy,
ihnn.hi salesman shllttv and convincing
argument wou'ri win nefhan a thousand.
people If told through the column of the
newspapers, ana in me irnuin m
the construction of the halo which will In
time be completed ir the worK I conunuea
rtsv hv day with unflagging Intereet.

Newspaper can build a halo for any re-

putable or worthy merchant, and when
finally built and placed In position the
merchant will find It the moat valuable
asset he haa.

EVENTS Qfi RUNNING TRACKS

Favorttee Go Dowa with VafaJllaa;
Regularity mm Aaeot Track Bad

Book Make Clean Sweep.

158 ANGELES. Jan. fell
with unfailing regularity at Ascot park to-

day and the thirteen books made a clean
aweep. Not a single favorite finished first,
although aome well played aecond choices
mn successful Reaillts:

First race, seven furlongs. Belting; Cllvlo
won, All About second, flng tnira. nine;

Second race, one mile, aelllng: Fox Lake
won, Columbia Girl , Beconu, Jtiie inira
Time: l:tt. '

Third race, one mile and a sixteenth
selling: Rag Tag won, Montana Peereaa
econd, Clocha D Or third. Time: 1:48V,.

.Jfourth race, seven furlongs, selling; Hlla;
Won, Athel Rose second, Phy third. Time.
i:Z. -

Fifth race, one mile Belling: Mareee won,
Taxman second, Cardwellton third. Time:

Sixth race, on mile, selling: Sir Hugh
won, Buccleuth second, Partln Brady third.
Time- - 1 41

BAN FRANCISCO, Jan. .--Oakland ra- -
ults:
First race, thlrteen-alxteent- h of a mile,

selling: Scotsman won, Mlmo aecond
nolden Lta-h- t third. Time: 1:11 V.

Second race, Futurity courae, selling: Bay
Wonder won, Relle Keed aecond, Modder
third, nme: 1:11.

Third race, one and an eighth miles, sell
Ing: Chicadee won. Billy Moore second, Mr.
iJingie tnira. lime: i:w.Fourth race, thirteen-ntxteent- of a mil
handicap: Irldiua won, Princess TUania sec
ond. Futunta third. Time:

Fifth race, six furlongs, purse: Toledo
won, Young Pepper aecond, Dick Turpln
third. Time: 1:11.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Gawalne
Won, Oro Viva aecond, Frank w ooda third
Time: i:xvNKW ORLEANS. Jan. 29. Raeulte:

First race, aeven furlongs; Safeguard
won, Bolssen aecond, Kuasel Uarth third.
Time: 1 :Sk.

Second race, six furlong: Mrs. Frank
Foaler won. Presentation aecond, Zlra third--
Time: 1;1M.

Third race, one mile and seventy yards
F.rbe won. Trocadero second. Mauser third
Time: 1:61.

Fourth race, handicap, six and a half fur
longs: Mad Mullah won. Preaknesa second,
Katie Powera third. Time: l:24s.

Fifth race, selling, one mile and seventy
yards: t'ranlum won, Santa Teresa second.
ldv Mistake third, lime:

Sixth race, one mile and three-sixteent-

Rankin won, A Men second, Lou Woods
third. Tim: zios1.

DRAWS THE LINES CLOSER

America a Assoclatloa Will Hot Per
salt Leagae to Negotiate with

Players lader Coatraet.

MILWAUKEE. Jan. -The Dally New
today aaya It ha developed that the Amer-
ican association haa barred all negotia-
tions In the future by association teama
or repreantatlvea of association leagues,
with players signed by or under contract
with any other aasoclation leagues. The
agreement haa been Included In th new
constitution. Any team attempting to ne-
gotiate for a players In another associa-
tion team Is liable to a fine of and
In the event the fine la not paid In ten
days the club shall be expelled from the
organlxatlon. Players violating this agree-
ment are liable to the aame fine. At the
aame time, the reaerve players for each
team Is Increased from fourteen to eigh-
teen.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On Belleck'e alleys last evening a team
Wed from the Omaha Howling league de-

rated the team selected to represent
Omaha at the national tournament at
Cleveland. O. A large crowd of Intereated
spectators waa present and waa rewarded
by wllneaslng some fine bowling. Score:

OMAHA9.
1st. M. M. Ts.

Baldwin ITS 1M f2
Chandler K 17

Wimnn lha ls2 156
Reed
Emery ...

Totals

M M t--1

..if, 214 23

70

4I

0 (KiKl.ftua 2.S61

CLE V ELANDS.
1st. Id. M. T ls.

Frltscher US 1 !! I7
Welty I 2 1("1
Wig-ma- I'.e) 13 14J 4.7
Huntington 1 21 1S (mi
Bartacli 14 4 171 Ct

Totals K4 Kl K3 40

Tale aad Mlaseista Wla.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Jan. -- Tal de-

feated the I'niversity of Pennsylvania to-
night at basket ball by a score of 14 to 11

ITHACA. N. V., Jan. Minnesota de-
feated Cornell at basket ball her tonight
by a score of 4 to la.

OT.raay Oat af Daasjer.
DETROIT. Jan. r.-B- en O'Orady. the

Buffalo pugilist who waa knocked out at
the Detroit Athletic club last night by
Noah Hrusao of thla city and then re-
moved for treatment to a hospital, was
reported out of danger today. Bruaao will
no longer be detained by th police.

BIaB Headrleka la aa Fraarlsre.
BAN FRANCISCO. Jsn. 2 -- Right Rev.

T. A. Hendrlcas. one of the four newly
appointed American Catholic bishops to
the Philippines, has arrived her on his
way to I he Island. Hishop Hendricks
corves from , N. X. U wiil u
stationed at Cuu.

THE OMAIIA DAILY HEE: PATT'RDAY, JANHAnV HO.

DR. AMES IS A FREE MAN

Eoprem Court of Ifinntiota Eeleuei Con

victed IftjoT f 11 ianti polit,

HOLDS EVIDENCE DI0 NOT SHOW GUILT

ays Proof Presented to Jary Did ot

t pea Which Prosero-tlo- a

Was Based.

8T. PAfL, Minn., Jan. The supreme
court today quashed the Indictment against
former Mayor Amea of Mlnneapolla and
the entire court held that the Indictment
was good but the evidence was faulty.
Judges Start, Collins and Lewis concurred
In the majority opinion.

Dr. Ames waa charged and convicted In
the district court of Hennepin county of
receiving money Illegally as mayor of Min-
neapolis from women.

The majority opinion of the court, written
by Justice Lewis and concurred In by Chief
Justice Sart and Justice Collins, waa a sur
prise to the defense aa well aa to the state.
The court aaya the Indictment was valid
snd charged but one offense, but declares
that the state did not prove the offense
charged.

1PM.

What the Coart Holds.
After 'reciting the charge In the Indict

ment, namely, the receiving of money 1600
from certain persona In order that they

might be protected from criminal prosecu
tion, the syllabus says:

Held, the Indictment atated one offense.
It being Inferred that the money, was a fund
contributed by the persons named pursuant
to a Joint or common understanding that
Buch contributors should be protected.

The undisputed evidence la that detective
and police officer accepted money from the
women spectned in the indictment and oth-
ers. In amounts ranging from IIS te $25- In
conslileratlon of which each was promised
p lli--e protection; that the detectives and
police who received the money were agents
of defendant and not of those making pay-
ment: that' there was no iolnt agreement
or understanding between those paying the
mcney; that the $W paid over to defendant
by his agent In one trim after It was paJd
to him by women Individually, waa not a
general fund contributed with the under.
standing that those participating should be
protected. Held, there was failure of proof
to sustain the oiense cnargea.

Judgment reversed.
Discussing the evidence the court says:

"There waa no evidence that any of the
women acted Jointly, or that a fund was
made up by them or In their behalf; that
there was no. evidence to Justify the Infer
enc that Gardner (Mayor Ames' clerk) waa
constituted the agent of the women to take'
their money and deliver It to Amea, with
the understanding that In consequence their
houses would protected." The court further
says: "There was a separate and distinct
agreement entered Into with each person
paying any money."

In their dissenting opinion Justices Brown
and Lovely say:

It seems to us quite apparent that this In
dictment charged the defendant with so-
liciting a number of bribes or grafts from
several distinct women. ,

In our mlnda the vital question Is not the
sufficiency of the evidence, but whether one
of the plainest principle of the funda-
mental law upon which the rights of all
cltlxenar depend has been violated.

He was Indicted for that offense Febru
ary 4, 1903. and after a trial of several
weeks, during which much sensational te
tlmony waa Introduced, was found guilty
May 7 and sentenced to a term In prison
of six years. An appeal was taken to the
supremo court In December on. the ground
that tha Indictment waa not properly
drawn, In that It waa omnibus Jn character,
charging In fact mora than "on crime. This
contention was sustained by the supreme
court today. Dr. ' Antes as mayor of
Minneapolis fpun. times. I i;. .

Ths decision technically and practically
makes Ames a free man now. Under ft he
cannot ba tried again except on a new In
dictment, and It Is said a conviction would
b Impossible again. The court in sub'
stance holds that the evidence did not fol
low th lines of the Indictment and that
th evidence was not of a kind to warrant
a conviction of the crime charged.

Anaoaacesaeats of the Theaters..
Mm. Lillian Blauvelt, America's famous

soprano, will be heard at the KounUe Me- -

morlal church on Monday evening, Feb
ruary 12.

Thla will be th only opportunity of
Blauvelt In long recital, and the music

lovers of Omsha and vicinity are looking
toward the treat in store.

Th reserved sale of seats is now on at
Schmoller tt Mueller's.

At the Boyd this afternoon and again
this evening the famous old Hoyt farce
comedy, "X Trip to Chinatown," will be
given by a company that la thoroughly
competent. Like all the other Hoyt piece
thla Is a satlr on a phase of social life,
this time exposing tha sham and hypocrisy
of the ultra good, who still have sufficient
human weakness to want to see what is
doing In the world. The situations are as
funny as any th king of fare writers
ver devised, and th songs are the latest.

and th whole Is In the hands of a com
pany that Is capable of giving It proper
Interpretation.

At the Boyd on Bunday afternoon and
evening Wlllard Blmms and his strong
company will present.: 'Sicking from
Puck," a musical fares based on characters
made famous by that leader of comic
weeklies.

Th bill on at the Orpheum thla week,
with th "Eight Vaaaar Girls'" as the lead-
ing feature, will be brought to a close
today, wtien matinee and evening perform-
ances will be given.

Next week, commencing matinee tomor-
row, th four Nigh ton a. European strong
men and posers, will head the bill. Prom-
inent on the Hat will be Eddie Glrard and
Jessie Gardner In a new farcical sketch,
called "Mr. Dooley and the Diamond."
Esmeralda play the xylophone. Ozav and
Del mo ara a team of eccentric Juggling
comedian. George W. Day. the mono-legis- t,

will entertain with his humorous
stories. Anna Caldwell will have song and
story and th klnodrome will show en-

tirely new motion pictures.

"York Biate Folks." that pretty story of
rural life, will be presented st the Krug
only two more times, this afternoon and
tonight. Beginning with the Sunday mati-
nee the attraction at the Krng will be "At
the Old Cross Roads' one of the moat suc-
cessful southern plays ever written. "At
the Old Cross Roads" la thla week packing
th Grand opera house. Kansas City, to the
doors every night snd the sudiences sre ex-

tremely enthusiastic over the play.

ASTHMA
Sfedkal authorities bow concede that

tinder th system ot treatment Introduced
by Dr. Frank Wbeuel cl Chicago,

ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.
Dr.L. D. Knott, Lebanon. Ky : Dr. P. E.

Brown. Prituifnar, Iowa; Dr. J. C.Curryer,
bu Panl, ktina.; Dr. M. L. Crsffey. ht.
Leah, Mo.i Dr. C. P. Beard. So. Framlng-bam- ,

Maas., bear witness to tb efficacy
of bis treatment and tb permsnency ol
th car la tbsn own cat. Dr. W better
aew me bod ia a radical departure from
th old fasoloMd amok powders, sprays.

: te wtuta tmueve Bui aa aot cui.
FREE TEST TRCATMENT

prepared for any one I sto a short
of th oaae. ana 'ding names ofI tw other asthmatic sufferers. Ask lor

booklet of aBrteoce of those eared.
FRANK WHET 2 EL, M. D. .

P . a is riu mm Lr.tr. aids, tnaea).-
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Tick up any paper you plPase and items like these greet your eye: ''Bitter cold and high
wind." "Mercury near zero mark." "Cold wave rovers, "Three men and n woman
perish and many pernons are frost-bitten.- "

And yet winter has only begun!
What are you going to do about it?
Will you stay at home auf freeze, or will you join the iirniy that is now headed for the

tunny valleys of Southern California?
If you are wise, you will go to California. It is less than three days distant; a round-tri- p

ticket from Omaha costs only 90.00. And it is good to return any time within nine months from
date of purchase. . .

In California, in mid-winte- r, you can live just about as you do at home in mid-suninie- r

bathe, play golf, pick fruits and flowers, drive, or loll lazily in the sun while you watch the surf
break along the shore.

And it's less than three days away LESS THAN THREE DAYS.
Best way to get there is via the Itock Island System. Two routes: Southern, via El Paso;

Scenic,' via Colorado. Through tourist and ftandardsleepera over both lines.

i
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Was

Wt St i to

at Home

and

Freeze

I
In service daily, December 20 to April 14, Chicago and Kansas City to Los Angeles, Pasa-

dena, Santa Barbara and San Francisco, via the Rock Island, El Paso-Xortheaster- n and South-?r- u

Pacific systems. Fast as the fastest. Finer than the finest. Compartment and standard
sleepers; diner; buffet-smoking-librar- y and observation cars. x

Tickets, berths, and California literature at any Rock Island ticket office. If you live out of
town, use the accompanying coupon. "

K

L. M. ALLEN,
General Passenger Agent, CHICAGO.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Pasenger Traffic Manager, CHICAGO.

Cut this out and gend to '

F. P.
r
Rutherford, D. P....A., 1323 Fartiam St., Omaha,

,.
Neb.

Please quote rate from to .Callforpla.

Send ma copies of your various California publications, including list of hotels and bearding bonses.

Name . Street No .'

Town State..

I Nev 0rle3qifXa..

$31.50
Omaha to

New Orleans
AND BACK.

February 9iK44th
Long limit cd Liberal

Stopovers eo Route
Allowed.

For further Information and copy
of Madrt Gras Booklet call at Illl- -

-- not Central City Ticket Office. No.
1402 Karcana 8t., Omaha, or write.

W. II. DRILL.
District Paaaenger Afeat.

D D

If

Read The Beethe Best Newspaper.

30 aa

mil

0

Chirges Less Than til Others

DR. McCREW,
SPECIALIST

tats all orass ( DitssMt ml
MEM OILY.

Twenty-eigh- t years' experience
tlghteen years la Oman

Tb doctor rcmaikabU succsa aaa
ver bcn cqualod. ilka iurca as 4

IalUtle fur irsauog thla mass A dla .'ar unlimited and every day ttnaaa rr
tlsturliic rcuorl of tb good h la douv
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